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A bstract
Backcross populations from  six  "wild X cu ltivated  sorghum (Sorghum  bicolor 
[L.] Moench) m atings w ere evaluated fo r 100-kernel "weight, p lan t height, tillers per 
p lan t, culm girth , panicle type, kernel percentage, kernel shape, kernel color, spikelet 
type, grain  yield, kernel num ber, and days to  flower. O f  43 correlation coefficients 
betw een q u an tita tiv e  characters, only 11 w ere greater th an  0.20, and  5 were less than  
— 0.20, indicating  th a t any  lim itations on recom bination between “w ild” and  “ cul­
tiv a ted ” tra its  w ere weak. First p rincipal com ponent eigenvectors, based on the first 
n ine tra its  listed, were homogeneous in  sign and  accounted fo r 35 %  to  49 %  o f the 
to ta l variance across generations w ith in  m atings, indicating  a  relatively  w ide “ recom ­
bination  spindle” . Eigenvectors of first p rincipal components w ith in  backcross gener-' 
ations w ere n o t homogeneous in sign and accounted fo r only 22 %  / to  32 %  o f the 
varia tion . Recom bination spindles resulted m ore from  differences in  gene frequencies 
over backcrosses th an  from  linkage or p leio tropy  w ith in  backcrosses. Sorghum  breed­
ers should be able to  obtain  required associations o f w ild  and cu ltivated  tra its  w ith  
little  o r  no h indrance due to  reduced recom bination betw een w ild  and  cu ltivated  
chromosomes.
K ey  w o rd s: Sorghum  bicolor —  principal components — recom bination — in tro- 
gression —  backcross
T ra it associations are especially im portant in introgression of w ild germ- 
plasm for crop improvement. Deleterious traits from 'wild relatives m ay be 
transferred to a crop along with, useful ones, because of linkage or pleiotropy.
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Linkage -will have larger effects in w ild X cultivated than  in  other crosses if 
recombination frequencies are reduced owing to incomplete pairing o f wild 
and cultivated chromosomes.
A n d e r s o n  (1949) stated th a t only a small fraction of the to ta l range of 
tra it combinations will occur in introgression populations. For example, the 
distribution o f introgression progeny for a set o f three traits lies, according 
to  A n d e r s o n  (1949), w ithin the narrow  “ recombination spindle” between the 
tw o parents indicated in Figure 1.
Fig. 1 The "recom bination  spindle” (A n d e r s o n  1949) between 
tw o parents P i  and  P2  fo r three tra its  in  three-dim ensional space. 
M ost progeny w ill be distributed  w ith in  the spindle; few  w ill lie 
in  the  corners o f  th e  cube
In  studies of natural populations, sets of traits m ay be used to determine 
whether introgression between races or species has occurred. Linear combina­
tions of traits, or “hybrid indices”, m ay be used to  determine the relative 
amounts of germplasm from  the tw o parental races or species in  each intro­
gression progeny, and thus the distribution of progeny along the “ recombina­
tion spindle” . The index weight fo r each tra it is “in proportion to  its useful­
ness in  dem onstrating a known or suspected relationship” ( H a t h e w a y  1962). 
Weights m ay be assigned by dividing the traits of interest into tw o groups 
and creating tw o hybrid  indices (one per group) by canonical analysis ( H a t h e -  
w a y  1962). D o g g e t t  and M a j i s u  (1967) used a single index in  a study of 
natural w ild X cultivated sorghum hybrids, assigning weights according to 
each tra it’s proportional contribution to  the overall correlation m atrix.
This paper deals w ith the inverse problem,, th a t is, determining for some 
set of traits whether a “recombination spindle” exists, given know n parentages 
of individuals or lines. This problem  is approached by using the first principal 
component score as a hybrid index and determining a) if  the axis described 
by the first principal component is oriented w ith  the two parents a t its “end­
points”, and, if so, b) how much of the to ta l variation it accounts for (i.e., 
the w idth  of the spindle). The data  analysed are from  a set o f sorghum 
\Sorghum bicolor (L.) Monech] populations w ith  known average proportions 
of w ild germplasm. Results on genetic variability, genotype X environment 
interaction, and agronomic perform ance of individual traits in  these popula­
tions were reported elsewhere (C ox et al. 1984, C ox and F r e y  1984).
Materials and M ethods 
Genetic material
Six m atings were p roduced  by  crossing each of tw o cu ltivated  sorghum  lines, CK60B 
and R S/R/A2725 (herein called recu rren t paren ts), w ith  th ree  w ild  sorghum  accessions.
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Combine K afir 60B (CK) is a th ree-dw arf in b re d 'l in e  developed in Texas, USA, from  
m ainly kafir germplasm. R S/R  line A2725 (RS) is an  inbred line produced b y  th e  sorghum 
population  im provem ent project a t  the In terna tional C rops Research Institu te  fo r  the  Semi- 
A rid Tropics (IC R IS A i) near H yderabad , Ind ia. RS is derived from  an A frican  population  
of m ainly  racecau d a tu m  parentage.
Each o f the th ree  w ild  parents represents a  d ifferen t w ild  race from  A frica. The Sor­
ghum bicolor spp. arundinaceum  race v irgatum  accession (VI) -was collected in Egypt, the 
S. bicolor spp. arundinaceum  race arundinaceum  accession (AR) in - th e  Iv o ry  Coast, and 
the S. bicolor spp. arundinaceum  race verticilliflorum  accession (SV) in  the Republic of 
South A frica. A ll parents w ere re la tively  homogeneous and  w ere considered homozygous.
Several p lan ts o f C K  and RS w ere hand-em asculated and  crossed as females to  sev­
eral p lan ts o f  each o f the w ild  parents. R esulting B C ^  (i.e., Fx) p lan ts from  each m ating 
were (1) crossed to the recurrent p a ren t and  (2) self-pollinated to  produce the B C 0F2 
(i.e., F2) generation. In  this and  all subsequent backcrosses (BCg., g =  0 . . .  4), bu lk  pollen 
from 2 to  50 BCgFj plants was used to  po llinate  5 to 10 hand-em asculated recurren t parent, 
plants in  eadi m ating.
C u ltiv a te d  x  W ild
I
F j - » 5 0  F2  p la n ts - ^ 5 0  B C q F j -de rived  lines  in  F^ 
- x - 1
B c ^ ^ O  B C jp 2  p la n ts —> 5 0  B c ^  -de rived  lin e s  in  F^
_XJ
Bc2F^. . .
-x-i 
4,
LJ
BCgFj-*.. .
Fig. 2  D evelopm ent o f introgression ^ 
populations BC,Ff
Backcrossing was continued in  the  same fashion (Fig. 2) u n til the  BC4F2. From  each 
backcross generation o f each m ating, 50 random  BCgF2 plan ts w ere self-pollinated to  p ro ­
duce 50 BCgF2-derived  lines in  the .F 3. Each BCgF2-derived line was adv an ced -to  the F4 
by self-pollinating  10 to  20 F3 plants an d  bulking the seed.
A  set o f BCgF^-derived lines from  a single generation of one m ating w ill herein  be 
referred to  as' a  population . A  particu la r level of backcrossing w ill be called a generation. 
The study thus included 30 populations (6 m atings X 5 generations).
Design and management of experiments
A ll experim ents were conducted a t  th e  IC R ISA T  C enter near H yderabad , Ind ia, on 
deep vertisols. The BC0, BC 1, and  BC2 generations of a ll m atings w ere evaluated in  the 
rabi (postrainy  season) o f 1980— 1981 and  th e  k h a rif  (rainy  season) o f 1981 (herein referred  
to as R80 and  K81, respectively). T he BC2, BCa and  BC4 generations o f all m atings were 
evaluated in  th e  k h arif, 1982 (K82).
A ll th ree  experiments, which included lines and  parents, w ere grow n as random ized 
complete block designs w ith  tw o replicates eadi. The R80 and  K81 experiments w ere in  a 
sp lit-sp lit p lo t arrangem ent. M ain p lo ts w ere m atings, subplots w ere generations, and  
(nested) sub-subplots were lines and  paren ts. Three o r m ore entries o f the  appropria te  
recurrent p a ren t and  one o f the w ild  p a ren t w ere random ized w ith in  each subplot. The 
K82 experim ent was in a split-p lo t arrangem ent w ith  m atings as m ain p lo ts and  lines of
19*
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all th ree  generations plus parents as (nested) subplots. O ne to  eighteen entries o f  parents 
■were random ized  w ith in  each m ain plot.
T he R80, K81, and  K.82 experim ents w ere sown on 2 N ovem ber 1980, 1 Ju ly  19 8 i 
an d  19 June 1982, respectively. A n  experim ental u n it (sub-subplo t. in  R80 and  K 8 l and 
subplot in  K82) consisted o f tw o rows, each fou r m eters long, w ith  10 cm betw een plants 
in th e  row  and  75 cm betw een rows. There w ere tw o exceptions. A ll p lo ts in  B C Q subplots 
in K81 consisted o f fou r rows o f fou r m eters each to  p rov ide a border, since m any  BCQF - 
derived lines w ere v ery  ta ll and  rangy  w hen grow n in  kharif. Also, recu rren t p a ren t plots 
in  B C 1 subplots in  K81 w ere bordered , since recurren t parents w ere generally shorter than 
BCjFg-derived- lines.
Traits
T raits  m easured in each season are listed in  Tables 1 and  .2. D a te  o f flowering (FL) 
was recorded as the  num ber o f  d a y s . a fte r sowing w hen a t  least 50 %  of. the panicles in a 
p lo t h ad  begun anthesis. H e ig h t (H T) was m easured from  the ground to  the panicle tip  and 
recorded as the m ean of five, six, and  six random , com petitive p lan ts p e r p lo t in  R80, K81, 
and  K82, respectively. Panicle type (PT) was a  visual ra tin g  (1 to  7) o f  the compactness 
and  branch and  in ternode length  o f the  panicles in a  p lo t, w ith  1 designating the m ost open 
and  7 the  m ost com pact panicle. Values 1 to  7 roughly corresponded tO' th e  designations 
1, 2D , 3D , 3E, 4D , 4E, an d  6 , respectively, o f  H o u s e  (1980).
T illers p e r p lan t (TL) was the  m ean num ber o f panicle-bearing tillers on five random, 
com petitive p lan ts per p lo t. Culm  g irth  (CG) was m easured w ith  a  tape  approxim ately 
halfw ay  betw een th e  g round level and  panicle on fou r random , com petitive p lan ts per 
p lo t.
Tab. 1 Traits evaluated, abbreviations, experim ents in  which evaluated, units, and formulae for 
calculated traits
Trait Abbrevi­ation R80
Season
| K81 i K82 Units Form ula
Days to  flower FL x a X X da
Plant height HT X X X cm
Tillers per plant TL X --------
Culm girth CG X mm
Panicle type PT X X X -----
Grain- yield GY X X kg/ha GY x  KP
Dry fraction DF X -----
K82 grain yield GY X kg/ha GY x  D F x  KP
100-kernel w t. KW X X X g
Initial 100-kernel wt. KWI X X X g
Kernel percentage KP X X X KW KWI
Kernels per p lot KN X X X 1000s (GY t  KW) x 6
a Evaluated in the indicated experim ent
Tab'. 2 Coded values o f phenotypes for classificatory seed traits
Trait
Abbrevi­
ation 0 | 1
Coded value 
2 | 3 4  | . 5
Spikelet type SP Wild Semi-wild Interm. Semi-cult. C ult ------
Kernel color KC Black Dk.brown Lt. brown Red Tan/pink White/yellow
Kernel shape KS Elongate Interm . Round ----- -----  -----
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A ll panicles were cut from  each p lo t (or from  the tw o center rows of 4-row  plots), 
sun-dried, and  m achine-threshed; the grain was weighed to  obtain grain y ield (GY). A 
sample of 100 kernels was taken  from  each p lo t of each experiment and weighed to  obtain 
in itial kernel w eight (KWI).' In  some lines, glumes adhered to  the kernels a fter threshing. 
Glumes w ere rem oved by  hand  from  such samples, and  the kernels were weighed a second 
time to  ob tain  kernel w eight (KW ). F or lines w ith  nonadhering glumes, K W  and K W I are 
the same.
In  K82, a  20 to  30 g sample .of kernels was taken  from  each p lo t and  weighed. Each 
sample was th en  oven-dried and  weighed again. The ratio  of d ry  to  in itial w eight was 
recorded as grain  d ry  m atte r frac tio n  (DF). O ne-hundred  kernel samples were taken  from  
oven-dried  samples in  K82. O th e r tra its  com puted from  the above traits are listed in 
T able 1.
Seed from  R80 increase rows, which was used to  sow the K81 experiment, also was 
used to  assign coded values fo r spikelet type (SP), kernel color (KC), and  kernel shape 
(KS) to  BC0, B C j, and BC2 lines (Table 2). “W ild” spikelet type indicates complete coverage 
of kernels by glumes; “ cu ltivated” spikelet ty p e  indicates small, nonadhering glumes. For 
lines segregating fo r kernel color an d  shape, a mean, w eighted by the approxim ate p ropor­
tion o f seeds fa lling  into each class, was recorded.
Statistical analysis
Analyses w ere perform ed on BCgF2-derived line means w ithin experiments fo r traits 
in Table 1 and  m ean coded values fo r tra its  in  Table 2. Phenotypic correlations w ere com­
puted w ith in  populations and  experiments.
In tram ating  and  in trapopu lation  p rincipal com ponent analysis (K a r s o n  1982) was 
applied to  BCgF2-derived line means (g =  0 . . .  2 ) .  -The first p rincipal com ponent is the 
linear function  o f a  set o f variables th a t has th e  m axim um  variance among all such linear 
functions (when the sum o f th e  squared coefficients equals 1). In  o ther words, it  accounts 
fo r the m axim um  proportion  o f the  v aria tion  in  a  population  fo r a given set o f variables. 
For each m ating o r population  (generation w ith in  m ating), the first p rincipal com ponent’s 
vector o f coefficients, or eigenvector, E(t x l ), was. found by  solving the equations
E 'E  =  1,
■K =  E '* R ( tx e -E .
where R  was th e  phenotyp ic  corre lation  m atrix  o f the set of variables .being considered and 
Xt  was the  largest laten t ro o t o f  R. T he percentage o f variance accounted fo r by  the first 
principal com ponent was A j/t w here t  was the num ber o f traits.
The vector, o f first p rincipal com ponent scores fo r a m ating was com puted as
^ (m x l) ~  ^-(mxt) *E(txl)> 
where X  is th e  m atrix  of standard ized  means, Xjj, fo r  t  traits o f m  BCgF2-derived lines, and
,, _  x oij
i j ---------^-----
where . x 0jj is the  ra w  m ean o f line i fo r  t r a i t  ) and  Xj and  sj are the m ean and  standard  
deviation, respectively, for t r a i t  j w ith in  the  m ating.
The proportion  of the in trapopu lation  variance accounted fo r by  an  intram ating  first 
principal.com ponent was V /t where V  is the variance o f.H .an d
■^•(nxl) =  ^ ( a x t )  *E(txl)
where there  are n  lines in  the popu lation  and  x^  is computed as before, except th a t Xj and 
sj are the m ean and  standard  deviation , respectively, fo r t ra it  j w ith in  the population.
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Results and Discussion
W ild and cultivated parents differed considerably for all ti2iits-(Table 3), 
On the scales used, the w ild parents had the higher means for days to  flower 
(FL), p lan t height (HT), and tillers per p lan t (TL), and the lower means for 
ail other traits. To give w ild parents low values for all traits, the following 
three transform ed variables were used in all analyses:
FLX =  100 — FL,
H T X  =  400 — H T,
TLX  =  10 — TL.
Mean intrapopulation phenotypic correlation coefficients for .eight quan­
titative traits, including FLX, H T X , and TLX, are presented in Table 4. 
Entries lying above the diagonal are means over the BC0, BQ ,. and BC2 
generations of all six matings in R80 and K81. Entries below the diagonal are 
means over the BC2, BC3j and BC4 generations of all matings in K82. Correla­
tion patterns were similar in the two sets of generations; one exception was 
the correlation between grain yield and FLX, which was 0.54** in the 
BC0—BC2 and 0.15** in the BG2'—BC4.
Tab. 3 Means o f wild and cultivated parents for 12 traits
Trait
Mean of 
wild parents
Mean of 
cultivated parents
Grain yield3-. 710 kg/ha 4310 kg/ha
100-kernel w t.a 0.63 g '2 .14 g
Days to  flowera 57.8 da 50.3 da
Plant height4 265 cm 171 cm
Panicle typea 1 7
Tillers per plant^ 4.9 1.1
Culm girthc 29.0 mm 43.5 mm
Spikelet type^ 0 4
Shattering Present Absent
Kernel color‘d 0 5
Kernel shaped 0 2
Kernel fraction0 0.69 1.00
aMean over K81 and K82 
^Mean in R80 
cMean in K81 
dSee Table 2
Because the cultivated parents had high, and the w ild parents low values 
for all traits, a' positive correlation between two traits indicates that, in 
general, lines th a t are similar to one parent for one tra it  are similar to the 
same parent for the other trait. Thus, positive correlations im ply a low level 
of recombination among traits; “recombination” in this context refers not to 
crossing over between linked genes, bu t to  any occurrence of traits of both 
w ild and cultivated parents in the same progeny line. . .
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Tab. 4  Mean intrapopulation phenotypic correlation coefficients among 8 traits. Entries above 
diagonal are means over R80 and K81; those below the diagonal-are from K82
Trait
GY | KW | KN |
Trait 
FLX | HTX PT | TLXa CGb
GY _ 0.36** 0.87** 0.54** -0 .0 4 -0 .0 4 -0 .19** -0 .23**
KW 0.41** — -0 .07 0.32** -0 .0 2 0.06 -0 .21** -0 .13**
KN 0.77** -0.19** — 0.45** -0 .0 5 -0 .09** -0 .31** -0 .20**
FLX 0.15** 0.17** 0.05 — 0.15** -0 .15** -0 .08** -0 .38**
HTX -0 .0 3 -0 .07 -0 .01 0.19** — 0.34** -0 .22** -0 .13**
PT 0.13** 0.04 0.04 -0 .20** 0.35** — 0.24** 0.17** •
TLX — — — — — — — 0.26**
a Recorded in R80 only 
bR ecorded in K81 only
* * Significantly different from zero at the 1% level
O f 43 correlation coefficients in Table 4, there are 16 w ith absolute 
values greater than  0.20. Eleven are positive and fiv e . negative, indicating 
little restriction o f recombination. O f the positive correlations, some, such as 
grain yield w ith kernel number (KN), have an obvious physiological basis, 
whereas others, such as panicle type w ith p lant height (or its inverse, HTX)., 
do not.
Principal component analysis w ithin matings, based on nine traits for 
which w ild and cultivated parents differed the most, was applied to BC0, 
BCls and BC2 lines (genotypes). Variation for TLX, culm girth, kernel per­
centage (KP), spikelet type, and kernel shape was virtually  zero in the BC3— 
BC4, s o  those generations were omitted. I f  genotypes ar.e assigned points in
Tab'. 5  Eigenvectors o f the first principal com ponent in each mating, the proportion o f  to tal 
variance accounted for by  the component (X j/k), and measure o f spindle w idth, R
Mating
Trait. GKx ' RSx.
VI 1 AR | SV VI | AR . |. SV
KWa 0.36 0.31 0.37 0.30 0.30 0.14
HTXa 0.38 0.38 0 .4 l 0.07 0.39 0.35
TLXb 0.38 0.33 0.24 0.37 0.34 0.32 -
CGa .0.20 0.27 0.07 0.34 0.18 0.28
PTa 0.39 0.39 0.42 0.42 0.42 0.44.
KPa 0.29 0.34 0.36 0.29 0.26 0.35
KSb - 0.24 0.30 0.29 0.29 0.33 0.38
KCb 0.29 0.24 0.23 0.26 0.26 0.16
SPb 0.42 0.40 0.42 0.50 0.43 0.45
0.49 0.46 0.46 0.35 0.42 0.41
R 0.58 0.68 0.68 0.73 0.65 0.66
a In K81 
b In R80
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nine-dimensional space according to their means for the nine traits, the first 
principal component defines an axis th a t minimizes the sum of the per­
pendicular distances from  all points; it is the “long axis” of the nine-dimen­
sional distribution. Eigenvectors (sets of coefficients of first principal-com­
ponent scores) and percentage o f to ta l variance accounted for by  the first 
principal component are presented in Table 5.
Principal components often cannot be interpreted biologically. In  this 
situation, however, all elements of all eigenvectors are positive; therefore., 
component scores m ay be considered hybrid  indices, because genotypes with 
relatively high means for most traits (more “cultivated” genotypes) w ill have 
high scores and genotypes w ith relatively low means (“wilder” genotypes) will 
have low scores. The distributions of genotypes in  nine-dimensional space thus 
can be condensed into a single linear function, a hybrid index, th a t defines the 
“recombination spindle” .
P roportion o f to tal variance (Aj/k) is an appropriate indicator o f the 
w idth of the recombination spindle. The squared orthogonal distance ( S o k a l  
1961) between an observation and the first principal-com ponent is propor­
tional to
where c^.is.the ith principal component score o f the jth standardized observa- 
vation. This is true because all principal components are uncorrelated. The 
mean squared distance over all observations is, then,
1 n k  . 1  k  t ___7.,
R  ;---------/ /  2  2  c,* = -----2  n^i =  fn (k— 1) j=i i= 2  n  (k— 1) i=2 k — 1
k  -
(because 2Aj. — k). Since-in this study the first principal component is a 
i = i
hybrid index, R  is analogous to  D e m p s t e r ’s  (1949) “recombination variance”, 
a measure o f spindle w idth, and ranges from  0 , when accounts for a ll varia­
tion, to  1 when no traits are correlated (At =  1). There is a negative linear rela­
tionship between R  and -Vk; therefore, Aj/k, which can range from  1/k to 1, 
measures spindle “narrowness” . For the six matings, At/k  was between 0.35 
and 0.49, meaning th a t spindle widths (R) were between one-half and three- 
fourths o f maximum (Table 5). O ther measures o f spindle w idth  are appro­
priate when the first principal component is not a hybrid index ( G o o d m a n  
1966).
In  the m ating CK  X A R (which is representative of all matings), the 
orientation o f the hybrid index (first principal component) is determined to a 
great extent by differences between backcross generations (Fig. 3). (The. second 
principal component in this case has no biological interpretation but is includ­
ed only to  produce a two-dimensional plot.) Index values o f genotypes are 
closely related to  the relative proportions o f cultivated germplasm, i.e., back- 
cross generations. This is consistent w ith  the use of hybrid indices to  determine 
the extent o f introgression in studies o f natural populations, and w ith  G o o d -
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Tab. 6 Proportion  o f  to ta l variance w ithin generations accounted for by  hybrid indices 
corresponding to  the eigenvectors in  Table 5
Back- Mating
cross
genera­
tion VI 1
CKx 
A R  | SV
V I li
RSx 
AR | SV
0 0.17 0.19 0.21 0.19 0.20 0.19
1 .0.14 0.18 0.24 0.14 0.24 0.26
2 0.16 0.16 0.25 0.15 0.16 0.20
Mean 0.16 0.17 0.23 0.16 0.20 0.22
m a n ’s  (1966) finding th a t spindle w idth  is smaller in multigeneration families 
of Gossypium  crosses than  in single-generation families.
On the basis o f the hybrid index, lines w ithin generations do not fall into 
distinct “wild-like” and “cultivated-like” groups (Fig. 3) as m ight be expected 
to happen if  there were blocks of genes controlling complexes o f w ild traits. 
N o intrageneration hybrid index distributions were significantly platykurtic, 
so there was no tendency tow ard biomodality. Correlations between the hybrid 
index and grain yield, a tra it not included in the index, were small (0.04, 0.14, 
and 0.22  in the BCo, BCi, and BC®, respectively).
W ithin generations, hybrid indices (linear functions containing coeffi­
cients from  the across-generation first principal component) accounted for, 
on the average, only 19.5 % of the to ta l variation (Table 6). Thus, the recom­
bination spindle is more a result of different gene frequencies over backcross 
generations than  of linkage or pleiotropy w ithin generations. Eigenvectors of 
first principal components computed w ithin  populations (Table 7) were not 
homogeneous in sign, as were those computed across generations (Table 5). 
In  no vector, however, were there more than three negative coefficients. There 
was little discernible pattern  in the distribution o f negative coefficients except, 
perhaps, th a t they were most common for kernel weight and kernel percentage. 
Intrageneration first principal components accounted for 21.8 to  32.1% of the 
to tal variance w ithin generations o f matings.
Table 7  shows that, even w ithin generations, recombination o f traits is 
not completely unrestricted. However, the present of negative coefficients and 
the smaller values of Aj/k, as compared w ith  across-generation analysis, in­
dicate th a t the restrictions are not strong.
The nine traits included in the principal component analysis represent a 
wide range o f p lant and seed characters for which w ild and cultivated sorghums 
differ considerably. The w ild phenotype for most o f the traits is agronomically 
undesirable, except under special conditions (for example, heavy rainfall, in 
which open panicles dry  more rapidly). H owever, the degree of recombination 
among these traits is an indication o f the general facility w ith  which plant 
breeders can obtain desired combinations o f w ild and cultivated phenotypes.
Principal component analysis across generations indicated th a t few  geno­
types lie in the “corners” o f the nine-dimensional space, th a t is, few  progeny
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contained all or most cultivated alleles fo r some traits and all or most -wild 
alleles fo r others. This would be expected when most traits being considered 
are quantitatively inherited. In  such a situation, the probability of recovering 
a parental genotype for one tra it is low, and the probability o f obtaining the 
complete genotypes of different parents for each of several traits is extremely 
low, even w ithout pleiotropy o r linkage between genes affecting different 
traits.
Intrageneration analyses gave no evidence of strong obstacles to recom­
bination of traits, the set of traits used being comprehensive arid the wild 
parents very diverse, both racially and geographically. These results are more 
applicable to im provement o f quantitative traits such as grain yield, which 
m ay be affected by genes scattered throughout the genome, th an  to  transfer of 
disease resistance, which m ay be governed by a single allele fortuitously linked 
to  an allele w ith  a deleterious effect on some other trait. Correlations between 
grain yield and the hybrid index, or between grain yield arid individual traits 
other than yield components, were negligible. Therefore, grain yield could be 
improved independently o f “w ild” or “ cultivated” tra it complexes.
Zusammenfassimg 
Merkmalsassoziationen in Kreuzungspopulationen von Sorghum
In  Riickkreuzungsgenerationen von sechs Populationen (zwei Kultur- 
formen X drei W ildformen von Sorghum bicolor) wurden die Eigenschaften 
1000-Korngewicht, Pflanzenhohe, Bestockung, Halmumfang,~Rispentyp, Korn- 
anteil, K ornform , Kornfarbe, Ahrchentyp, Kornertrag, K ornzahl und Bliite- 
zeit untersucht. Von 43 Korrelationskoeffizienten zwischen quantitativen 
Eigenschaften w aren elf grower als 0,20 und fiinf kleiner als — 0,20. Fur jede 
Population wurden zwei A rten von H auptkom ponenten berechnet, die jeweils 
auf den ersten neun Eigenschaften basierten: 1. Ober alle Riickkreuzungs- 
generationen und 2. fur jede Generation getrennt. Im  ersten Fall wurden zwi­
schen 35 und 49%  der Gesam tvarianz erklart und alle Elemente der ent- 
sprechenden Eigenvektoren waren positiv (Tab. 5). Sie zeigten eine relativ 
weite „Rekombinationsspindel“ an. Im  zweiten Fail wurden nur 22 bis 32 % 
der Gesam tvarianz erklart, und die Elemente der Eigenvektoren waren teil- 
weise negativ. Die Rekombinationsspindeln sind eher auf D ifferenzen -in den 
Genfrequenzen zwischen den Riickkreuzungen als auf Kopplung und Pleio- 
tropie innerhalb der Riickkreuzungen zuriickzufuhren. Es sollte in der Sorg- 
^zm-Ziichtung moglich sein, erwiinschte Assoziationen zwischen W ild- und 
Kultursorteneigenschaften zu erhalten.
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